Cell cycle studies in chorionic villi.
We have studied the cell cycle of cells obtained from chorionic villi in direct and culture preparations by incorporation of the thymidine analogue BrdU to produce late-labelling or sister chromatid differentiation patterns. We have, therefore, been able to estimate the duration of the cell cycle and, more specifically, the length of some of its phases. While results for chorionic villus sample cells in culture resembled those obtained for fibroblasts, data for the spontaneously dividing trophoblastic cells in direct preparations were different. Villi exposed to BrdU immediately after sampling showed a slight delay in the incorporation of the analogue and a lower percentage of labelled cells compared to villi treated after an overnight incubation, probably due to a temporary effect of the sampling technique. Results from semi-direct protocols suggest that cells have a G2 of no more than 4 h, and a mid-S phase of 10-16 h. The G1 period is very variable. After 48 h incubation with BrdU, only 4% of cells reach their second generation, whereas this percentage increases up to 70% after 72 h, indicating that under these experimental conditions most cells have a cell cycle of approximately 36 h. The average number of sister chromatid exchanges was similar in both direct preparations and cultures: 5.2 +/- 2.1 SCE per cell.